Some observations are first given of the delaminat ion crackillg seen on fracture sUifaces of Charp'y test pieces, as follows :
Introduction
Today contro ll ed rolling is wid ely ap plied to the production of linepipe stcels of high strength a nd toughness. As a consequence of th e controlled roiling, however, a laminar structure d evelops parall el to the roll ing plane, causing wea k cohesion in the short transverse direction. It is a nticipated that the la minar structure may have a significant influence on mechanical properti es of the steels through a phenom eno n known as d elamination, which is a c ra cking d evelo ping p erpendicular to the main crack in a stressed body containing the la minar structure .
In the present work the r es ul t of general observa-tions will first be given of a delamination cracking seen on fracture surface of the main crack, then the conditions of initiation and g rowth of delamination will be considered.
II. Experimental Procedures 1. Specimens
The specimens w ere taken from industrial steel p la tes for pipe of g rade API X65 prepared by controll ed rolling, th e m e tallurgica l structure of which is chat-acterized by a banding composed of ferrite and p ear lite zones (Photo. I ). Chemical composition and m echanical properties of the steels u sed are given in Table I 
M easurement and Observation
Conventional and instrumented C harpy impact tests were carried out, the load being measured throug h the cell s buried in the pair of a nvils in the latter case. The test piece was of a sta ndard size of 10 mm X 10 mm x5 5 mm with a 2 mm d eep V-shaped notch . An impac t m achine of the maximum energy capacity either of 50 kg . m or of 30 kg . m was u sed d epend ing on th e toughness level of the specimen.
The fracture surfaces of the Charpy test piece w ere examined carefu ll y with th e naked eye and under the scanning electron microscope wi th special referen ce to the d elam ination cracking.
III. Experimental Results

General Observations
As mentioned earli er, delamination l S a form of PhOlO Typi cal mela llurgical stru clure of co nlrol-roll ed steel cha racteri zed by ba nding. Pla ne of observalion is jusl behind th e fra c ture surface of tra nsverse tesl pi ece of Steel X les ted at 20°C. Dela minati on is obs("rved from p lace to p la ce. 
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Orlenlatlon o f T es t Piece') Orientation of T est P iece 0) (a) Z : Short tra nsverse dircc lion T: Transverse direct ion L : Long itudin a l direction ( b ) Gauge le ngth =5 0 mm Notch prepa ra tion was made for successful eva lu ati on of th e shorl-tra nsverse direc tiona l propertics a t mid-thi ckn ess of th e plate. The same nOl ch p repa rat io n was employed for longitudina l a nd tra nsverse direc ti o ns for compa riso n purpose. Thi s is illustra ted in Photos. I a nd 2. Further , in th e co urse of experiment, it was observed that the d elam ination was pronounced in a temperature region of e nergy tran iti on in Charpy impact curve. It app ears th en that th e occurrence of d ela mina tion is closely associated wi th the cha nge of toug hness or ductility.
Thi s view is summari zed in Fig. 2 test pi ece a nd A th e fracture surface area.
In Fig. 2 a quantity, th e " d ensity of d ela mination" is introdu ced as a m easure of the extent to which d elamination d evelops on th e fr ac ture surface. It is defined by the total leng th of d ela min a tion cracks, each of which is not less th a n 1 mm long, i. e., as la rge as clearly disccrnible with the naked eye on th e fracture surface, divided by the fracture surface a rea A.
Then it is d enoted by "2:/1 A . Fig . 2 , compari son of (a) a nd ( b ) with (c) will reveal that [h e energy transition r eg ion , i.e., wh ere th e d e lamination is most pronounced , co incides with a region wh ere th er e is a ma rked di fferenee between ,E IA a nd ,.E'IA , where vE' is th e energy absorved in a short tra nsverse tes t pi ece* shown in Fig. 2 (c) .
Furthe r , in
Alth ough th e well d eve loped d elam in ation was no t found in th e tempera ture r egion of full brittle fai lure, und evcloped d ela mination , each cr ack being of a leng th less tha n I mm , was d etec ted below the no tch on the frac ture surface of Steel X form ed in a tempera ture region ex tending from NDT** down to NDT minus a bout SO°C. In this tempera ture r egion slip traces w ere observed o n pl a te surfaces at the ligament of the n o tch ,*** indica ting occurrence of general yielding. Th e observation of th e und eveloped d elami nation b eco mes possib le b y poli shin g th e brittl e fr acture surface slig htl y but d ee p enoug h to obtai n a mi croscopically flat surface to uncover th e und eve loped delamination cracks buried in it.
J'vticrascop ic Appearance of a D elamination Cracking
To see the g rowth mode of a del a mina tion crack th e plan e o f th e cracking formed in sta ndard C harpy test piece was examined under a scanning elec tron microscop e a nd an optica l microscope for Steels U and X. T ypi cal examples of the examination a re g iven in Photos. 3 to 7. A flak y film, as seen in Photos. 3 and 4, is usu a ll y observed to cover the delamination surface. Th e film associa ted with the dimple mod e of delaminatio n growth is usually found in fragm ents, as seen in Photo. 4; this might be du e to the lack of plastic compatibility (deformability) of th e film with plastic d eformation of th e matrix which proceeds during formation of the d ela mination cracking. Th e film associated with the d elami na tion gr'owth of cl eavage mod e, o n the oth er ha nd , has a smoo th surface a nd * The" longitudina l or tra nsverse" refe rs to " ta ken p a ra ll e l to o r tra nsverse to th e rolling direc ti o n," an d th e" short transverse test piece" is one described in Fig. 2 Transactions I SIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 453 ) tion . Th e result of electron probe microa nalysis (EPMA ) sugges ts that th e Oa ky film is composed of mangan ese sulfid e. An exampl e of th e a nalysis is illustra ted in Photo. 5, wh ere the EPMA res ult of the surface a ppearing in Photo. 3 is shown.
Photog raph 6 is a cross-sec tional view of the del a mination , th e pla ne of observation being just behind th e frac ture surface of transverse tcst piece of Steel X tested a t -20°C. The distributi on of th e voids (the cross sec tion of d elam in a ti on), as seen at bottom of Photo. 6, is found to correspond to th e di stribution of non-meta llic inclusions, as scen at top of the photograph. The EPMA res ult sugges ts th a t these non-metallic inclusions are co mposed of m a nganese sulfide, as illustrated in Photo . 7.
T hese resu lts of exam inations sugges t that th e delami nation nucleates at th e interface of manganese sulfid e inclusions and matrix, a nd d evelops into th e matrix in cleavage mode or in ductil e mod e d epe nding on the temperature of test. Th e res ults of th e examin a tion s are summari zed in Fig. 3 .
Observation in R elation 10 D elamination Grow th
In what stage does d elam ination or microfiss Ul'in g ta ke place at th e root of c rack or notch in a stressed bod y? I t mi g ht be very difficult to observe how delam in at ion ta kes place in front ofa running crack, but 
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A portion whic h rese mbled th e A in Pho to. 3 was examined . The result of observa ti o n is summ ar ized in T a bl e 2, which tell s that d ela mination d evelops just prior to crack i ni tia lion und er th e prcsence or a notch. Examples of th e m eas ured del a min a tion leng th us . ha mmer S tee l X :
Tra nsverse tes t pi ece tes ted a t _ 20°C Top row:
No n-m etalli c inclusio ns in a n une tc hed cross-sec ti on Bo ttom row: D ela mina tio n crac ks in th e sam e; those crac ks were revea led as th e e tc ha nt a ttac ked th eir p eriph ery prefere nti a ll y.
Pho to . 6 . Co rres pondence of' d istributi on between th e cracks shown in Photo . Fig. 4 .
Instrumented Charpy T est
As m enti o n ed in II!. 1, d e la min a tions a ppear pronouncedl y in th e te mpera tu re r egio n o[ energy tra nsition in C ha rp y impact c urve. I t h as been experim e nta ll y shown fo r a certa in steel that the t ra nsitio n is du e to t ra nsiti o n in the impac t loading time, t h e m aximum load being substa ntia ll y unc h a nged in the r egio n of en ergy tra n sition'! ) Th e instrumented C ha rpy imp ac t tes t w as carried ou t [or th e s teels under consideration , the res ult of wh ich is given in Fig. 5 . I t is confirm ed from th e fi g ure tha t t h e sa m e conclu sion as stated a bove is valid [or t he present steels.
IV. Discussion
The Condition Jor Initiation of D elamination
As m entioned in III. 1, d ela mina ti on is pro n o unced R" is th e va lu e of R a l wh ich fl Y!1 is firs t ra ised to its maximum va lue, K,,(Jo' m a n. 2 ) Stresses a . T • n hence a !/y and a zz simulta neo usly a tta in th e m aximum at a di stance ahead of th e roo t, sin ce the tra nsverse str ess a . r . T is grea ter tha n zero a head of the r oot a nd since th e m aximum shcar cr iterion re-qUlres th at insid e the pl as tic zo ne, -a ,r:,> = fl n ... .••. .. .. . . .. .. ......... . ( 1) where, (f" is th e uni ax ial yield stress, wh il e th e p la ne stra in co nditi on regUlres that a zz-l.I( a .n·+ a yy ) = 0 .. ... . . ... ..... .... (2) in side th e pl a te, w he re l.I is Poisson 's ratio.
At th is location of m ax imum a yy , a lso of maximum a zz a d ela mina tion cracking or ma m c rack form ation is ass um ed to ta ke place according to the co ndition s whic h will be considered here.
Assuming that cleavage fr ac ture is sli p indu ced at a eri ti ca l tensil e stress by Cottrell m ec ha ni sm 3 ) the no n-dimensional parameter of the order of uni ty, PI"" I .
On th e other ha nd , a delam in a tion cracking is expec ted to take place wh en the followin g G riffith condition is sa tisfi ed , if on e ass um es th at in clu sion-m a trix cohesion is weak e noug h to be neglig ibl e com pa red with m atrix cohesio n surround ing the inclusion . In Eq. (4) , 2c is the width of th e no n-m etall ic inclu sion (or its aggr ega tion ), 1'2 th e surface energy of th e d eveloping dela mination crack a nd (32 th e non -dim ensiona l param eter of the order of unity ( 
The Condition for Growth of D elamination
Th e condition for th e del a min ation cracking m1tia tio n g iven b y the inequality (5), is, in the present case, und erstood to be well sa ti sfi ed in the temperature region of energy transition. On th e other h a nd , th e frac ture stress a nd acco rdin gly th e critical stress in the short transverse direc tio n d o not ex perience a ny a brupt change at arou nd th e temperature of energy transition .
T herefore i t will be natural to consid er that below th e tempera ture of energy transition a d ela mination crac king r emains und eveloped because the stress pu lse duration induced in th e short tra nsverse direction in test pieces deform ed in the temperature region is too short. In ot her words, stresses in the short tra n verse direction a zz a re r elaxed by creating sma ll dela mination crackings, and any furth er developme n t of them cannot b e ex pec ted unless a zz is furth er r a ized due to notch root contraction which need s a loa d pulse duration of a certa in leng th . Then th e pronounced dela mination o bserved at around the tra nsition tempe rature is explained if on e supposes that the delamination h as been given a chance to d evelop because the stress pu lse duration in the shor t transverse direction is increased as the ductility is increased in the temperature r egion of en ergy transi-tion , as confirmed by the observat ion illu strated in Fig. 5 in II!. .j.
At temperatures elevated further the surface energy )"2 required to separate plate parallel to the ro ll ing plan e in creases eno ug h for initia tion of delam in ation to be suppressed. A measure of h -)"2, where 7"1 is the surface energy for the m a in crack form a tion , may be g iven by the d ifference vE IA -uP IA. At temperatures below NDT minus a bo ut 50°C d elaminat ion was not found. Presumably a fracture stress transition ta kes place at that temperature. Therefore a cr itical stress in the short tra nsverse direct ion a lso decreases ra pidl y with te mperat ure to such an extent that the inequali ty (5) cannot be sa tisfi ed.
From the above di scuss ion it becomes clear that delam ination ta kes pl ace in a wide temperature region in cltl d in g th e energy transition regio n, thoug h it deve lops pronouncedly only in the latter.
It can be expected that delam in ation in turn affects toughness of the specimen by rel axing the triaxial stress which caused the delamin a tion. Thi problem will be treated in a subseq ucnt papcr.
V . Conclusion
As a preliminary work for d iscussion of the innuence of delamination on the mechanical propcrti es, th e fo ll owing observat ions and d iscussio n werc mad e: ( I ) Delamination on fracture surface of C harpy impact tcst piece takes place pronoun cedly a t aro und the trans i tion temperature or where therc is a marked difference between ,E and vE z in the impact curve, wh erc "E is the energy absorbed in a long itudina l or Research Article transverse test pi ece a nd ,E z that in a short tra nsverse one.
(2) Wh en pronouncedly occurring, each delaminatio n is what has grown in cleavage mod e, consuming li ttle energy in its propagation.
(3) Undeve loped delamin atio ns of leng ths less than I mm were observed below the notch on fracture surface in a temperature region ex tending from NDT down to NDT minus about 50°C, w hic h was presum ed to be the st ress transi tion temperature.
(4) D e la mination dcvelops just prior to initi a tion of t he m a in crack undcr the presence of a notch .
(5) The pronoun ced d elamination observcd at around the transition temperature is explained if one supposes that the delamination has been g iven a chan ce to develop because the stress pu lse duration increases as the ductili ty of th e stee l is bc ing increased in the tl'a nsition region.
